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TABLE H. Demagnetizing factor in a uniformly magnetized cylinder Nz • a' 
is evaluated from Eq. (2b) and b' is evaluated from the exact expression 
given by Arrott et ai. (Ref. 4). The percentage difference is 
[(a' - b 'lib 'J X 100. 
N z 
Dimensional Percentage 
ratio n a' b' difference 
0.1 0.815876 0.796677 2.41 
0.2 0.689013 0.680175 1.30 
0.3 0.596293 0.594731 0.26 
0.5 0.469841 0.474490 -0.98 
0.7 0.387631 0.393310 -1M 
I 0.307054 0.311577 - 1,45 
2 0.181372 0.18t864 -0.27 
3 0.128696 0.127769 0.73 
5 0.081408 0.079907 L88 
7 0.059533 0.058086 2049 
10 0.042431 0.041193 3.01 
12 0.035611 0.034501 3.22 
15 0,028693 0.027739 3.44 
20 0.021675 0.020908 3067 
30 0.014555 0.014008 3.91 
50 0.008784 0.008438 4.10 
10 0.006290 0,006038 4.19 
100 0.004412 0.004232 4.25 
Arrott et al.4•5 and Joseph.6 It is also found that the values of 
the demagnetizing factor of the cylinder, which are given in 
the text ofBozorth8 and are cited in many texts9,JOare di:ffer~ 
ent from those estimated from the exact expression4•5•6 of the 
demagnetizing factor of the cylinder. 
Ie. Kittel and ], Galt, in Solid State Physics, edited by F. Seitz and D. 
Turnbull (Academic, New York, 1956), VoU, p, 502. 
'p, Rhodes and G. Rawlands, Proc. Leeds Philos. Lit. Soc. Sci. Sect. 6, 191 
(1954). 
3W. F. Brown, Jr., Magnetostatic Principles in Ferromagnetism (North· 
Holland, Amsterdam, 1962). See the Appendix and Tables AI, A2, and 
A3. 
4A. S. Arrctt, B. Heinrich, T. L. Templeton, and A. Aharoni, J. AppL 
Phys. SO, 2387 (1979). 
sA. S. Arrott, R Heinrich, and A. Aharoni, IEEE Trans, Magn, MAG· IS, 
1228 (1979). 
6R. I. Joseph, J. App!. Phys. 37, 4639 (1966). 
7S.Middelhoek,!. Appl. Phys, 34,1054 (1963). 
"R. M. Bozarth, Ferromagnetism (Van Nostrand, Reinhold, New York, 
1951), p. 845, 
9S. Chikazumi, Physics a/Magnetism (Wiley, New York. 1964), p.19, 
10K, Ohta, Zikikohgaku no Kiso I (Kyohritsu Shuppan, Tokyo, 1973), p. 
38 (in Japanese) . 
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A simple x-ray diffraction method for determining layer composition and mismatch is by 
measurement of the separation of peaks in a rocking curve. This method can only be used for 
layers with a thickness above a certain value. This minimum thickness can be significantly 
large for layers with a small lattice mismatch as in AIGaAs/GaAs or isoelectronic-doped III-V 
semiconductor layers. We give such an example and show that the interference between the 
diffraction amplitudes ofthe thin layer and that of the substrate is responsible for the peak 
shifting of the layer Bragg peak. When this peak shifting is significant, the kinematical 
diffraction theory and the peak separation method should not be used for the mismatch 
measurement, and only the dynamical diffraction theory simulation should be used. We 
present a criterion on the layer thickness, below which the dynamical theory simulation must 
be used, This thickness is inversely proportional to the lattice mismatch and does not depend 
on the diffraction geometry, wavelength, and substrate material. 
Lattice mismatch and film composition of semiconduc-
tor heterojunction epitaxial layers are commonly measured 
by x-ray diffraction. 1-3 A quick and easy method is by mea-
suring the separation of peaks in the rocking curve, from 
which the lattice mismatch and composition are calculated 
by considering the unit cell distortion and Vegard's law,4 
Fewster and eudings showed a few examples of rocking 
curves for which the peak separation method is invalid due 
to the peak-shifting effect caused by the substrate or by other 
thicker layers. They did not, however, explain the exact 
cause of such peak shifting nor gave any criterion for what 
samples the peak separation method should not be used. Un~ 
derstanding the exact cause of the peak shifting is important 
for determining whether any approximation made in a dif-
fraction model is valid or not. 
985 J, Appl. Phys. 66 (2), 15 July 1989 
Figure 1 (a) shows the 004 CuKa l rocking curves of a 
GaAs epitaxial layer doped with an isoelectronic dopant 
(In), grown on a GaAs(OOl) substrate by liquid phase epi-
taxy (LPE). The isoelectronic doping technique is used to 
improve III-V epitaxial layer quality by reducing the back-
ground dislocation and electron trap densities.6 The rocking 
curves in Fig. 1 (a) are taken from an as-grown sample 
(curve a) and after successive 2~min chemical etching 
(curves b, c, and d). These curves have been reported in Ref. 
0021-8979/89/140985-04$02.40 @) 1989 American Institute of PhysiCS 985 
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FIG. i. (a) Experimental 
rocking curves of an indium-
doped LPE GaAs layer 011 a 
GaAs substrate, taken after 
successive chemical etching. 
(b) Simulated rocking curves 
for different layer thicknesses. 
7 and are reproduced here. In Fig. 1 (b) we show the simulat-
ed rocking curves, calculated using the dynamical diffrac-
tion theory} with a perpendicular x-ray strain of 
0.028% ± 0.002% which corresponds to the x value of 
0.22% ± 0.016% in the Ga1_xlnxAs epilayer. The curves 
a, b, c, and d in Fig. l(b) corresponds to the Ga(In)As 
layer thickness of 8,5.3,2.8, and 0.54 pm, respectively. The 
curves d in Figs. 1(a) and 1(b) clearly show a shifted posi-
tion for the Ga(In)As layer peak. Therefore, a simple peak 
separation measurement will result in a wrong lattice mis-
match and layer composition. 
In order to show the origin of shifting of the thin-layer 
peak, we briefly review the dynamical diffraction theory for 
a sample with a single epitaxial layer. The scattering ampli-
tude X is defined as DHIDo/b-, where DH and Do are the 
diffracted and incident amplitudes, respectively, at the crys-
tal surface. Scattering amplitude for a single epitaxial layer 
on a substrate is 
x = X, + X s ' Xe = - iB tan(sA)IZ, 
X, = Xo[s - iCtan(sA) jlZ, 
Z = [s + iCC + BXo)tan(sA)], 
B = - (1 + ik), C = y + ig, s = {(CT--- JP), 
k = FllIF~, g = - (1 + b)F;;/(2FH.Jb-), 
b = IroIYHI, 
986 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 66, No.2, 15 July 1989 
0) 
y = [ - (1 + b)F~ + V(2~e sin 2eB + CtEl )/ 
(1TA. 2re) ]I(2F;"$) , 
C1 = 2 sin 290 (cos2 rp tan 8 n + sin rp cos tp), 
A = AreFHh I( V ~<iYoYIlI), 
E1 = (1 + v) (af - a, l/( 1 - v)a" 
h is layer thickness, A. is wavelength, re is electron radius, Vis 
unit cell volume, Yo and Y H are the direction cosines ofind-
dent and diffracted wave vectors relative to the inward sur-
face-normal, F ~,H and F;'H are the real and imaginary parts 
of the structure factor for incident (0) and diffracted waves 
(H), en is the Bragg angle, af and as are the layer and 
substrate lattice constants, and rp is the angle of inclination of 
the lattice plane with crystal surface. Xo is the amplitude at 
the substrate-epilayer interface, which serves as the bound-
ary condition for the dynamical x-ray diffraction from 
layered crystals. In Eq. (1), Xe is the epilayer amplitude and 
Xs is the substrate amplitude at the crystal surface. 
Here, we must point out that much of the published 
literature5,8.9 quotes a wrong boundary condition, saying 
that the amplitude X is zero deep inside the substrate crystal. 
This is not true, because when the diffraction condition is 
met, DlJ is zero only if Do is zero. The correct boundary 
condition is the amplitude at the layer-substrate interface, 
and this is the infinite-crystal solution to the Takagi-Taupin 
equation. 10 This iS3,11 
Xo= -BI(C-s). (2) 
Now, the reflectivity is composed of three terms for a single-
layer sample: 
Reflectivity = IX 12 = IXe 12 + IXs 12 + 2 Re(X~Xs)' 
(3) 
where Re denotes the real part of a complex quantity. Figure 
2 shows the effect of the second term (overlap) and the third 
term (interference) to the position of the epilayer peak ( IXc 12 ). It dearly demonstrates that the interference 
between the substrate and layer amplitudes is responsible for 
the layer peak shifting. Therefore, any approximation in dif-
fraction theory, which gives an incorrect phase relationship 
between layer amplitude and substrate amplitude or which 
omits the interfence term (as was done in Ref. 2 for the 
6 
~ 4 
f ' 
-- Ix.I' + lite (Xe· X.) 
- - - - Ix.I' +IXsjl 
_·--·IXel
' 
.......... IXs~ 
Angle (Degree) 
FIG. 2. Plot of various terms of Eq. (3) for a O.25-Jlm 
Alo.25G~l7sAs/GaAs(OOl). It shows that interference between the epi-
layer and substrate amplitudes is responsible for the epilayer peak shifting_ 
C.R.Wie 986 
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kinematical diffraction theory), will give an incorrect result 
for these thin-layer samples. 
Figure3(a) shows the epilayerpeakposition (A6) with 
respect to the substrate peak position as a function of layer 
thickness, calculated from Eqs. (1 )-( 3). Here, bo9 is the 
actual peak separation and bo9o is when the overlap and 
interference effects are ignored. A 10% peak shifting occurs 
at 3000 A for A10 2S GaO.75 As/GaAs, at 1500 A for 
Alo.s Gao.s As/GaAs and Gao.476Ino.524As/lnP, and at 800 
A for AIAs/GaAs. From this and from Eq. (1), which sug-
gests that the peak shifting will depend on the product sA 
which is approximately proportional to M1 , we plot in Fig. 
3 (b) the layer peak position as a function of hE] for various 
samples, reflection geometries, and wavelengths. Note that 
of] equals (1 + v) / (1 - v) times the misfit Ef . Figure 3 (b) 
shows that the amount of peak shifting depends only the 
product of layer thickness and lattice misfit and is approxi-
mately independent of substrate, reflection geometry, and 
wavelength. For a 2% peak shifting, the layer thickness is 
given by 
h = 3.9(1- v)aJ[ (1 + v)(af - as)] A. (4) 
The layer lattice constant af may be estimated from Vegard's 
law using an approximate iayer composition. Therefore, 
when the layer thickness is greater than the thickness given 
by Eq. (4), the simple peak separation method or the kine-
matical diffraction theory may be used. However, when it is 
1.Or~---'--~~ -~:--"-~6-0.-j 
~ 0 
L ~ ~ ~ 
0(- e.g FeKCt, 004 J O.9~ ~;' 0 G20.,!"G.lAslGaAS1 
t b,+ $ CuKoc~ 004 1 
1::. e ~" 0 A~G"1l.sA&iG.Ao ~ 
Ll. e. ~ • ~ + G"MIno.sA.tlRP j 
l> S~9(''''oiS; 
O~ ~ . ~.. eu!:", , 224 1 
r AD .. Gs.""ln.""M/GaA. j 
. ~ J' () 7L-~ __ ~_.-~~-L---'.---L->-
'0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
hE. (A) 
FIG, 3. (li) Plot of the separation between epilayer peak and substrate peak 
as a function oflayer thickness. (b) Plot of the peak separation as a function 
of the product of thickness and perpendicular strain. 
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belew, the dynamical diffraction theory should be used for 
analysis. 
Finally, we show in Figs. 4(a) and 4(b) 
the simulated 004 CuKa j rocking curves for 1.5-pm 
Alo.5 Gao.s As/AI." Gal _ x As/l.5-,um Alo.5 Gao.s As/GaAs 
(001) with x = 0.35 in Fig. 4(a) and x = 0.15 in Fig. 4(b). 
In both figures, the solid curve is for 0.4 ;.tm, dashed curve 
for 0.5 pm, and dotted curve for 0.65 pm, respectively, for 
the sandwiched AIGaAs layer thickness. The sample is a 
double-heterojunction laser structure. Figure 4(a) shows 
that, when the thin-layer peak is closer to the thicker-layer 
peak in angular position, the thin-layer peak moves closer to 
the thicker-layer peak as its thickness decreases. However, 
when the thin-layer peak is closer to the substrate peak, there 
is little change in the peak position over the same thickness 
change, as Fig. 4(b) shows. Stronger influence by a thick 
layer on the thin-layer peak position than by the substrate is 
thought to be due to the fact that substrates do not produce 
diffraction fringes while the layers of finite thickness pro-
duce fringes that reach far in angle. Therefore, formultilayer 
samples, Eq. (4) can overestimate [as in Fig. 4(b)J or un-
derestimate [as in Fig. 4 (a) ] the minimum thickness for use 
of the peak separation method. The diffraction fringes and 
interference structures (the small peaks and undulations in 
Fig. 4) are useful for characterization of heteroepitaxial 
samples including ultrathin (quantum well or quantum bar-
rier) layers. n .B 
In summary, we showed that the peak separation meth-
od in rocking curve analysis must be used with care when the 
layer thickness and lattice mismatch are small. Equation (4 ) 
(A) 
1:=0.35 
Angle (Degree) 
121 I r-r--r- r 1 
8 f
·, ~B~ us . L < I i I ~ "~ j I:~ 
,g ",.. 'I 
f -o.~ Jll \i i/\ '\'~ I ~ 4 ---0.5 11m I· r'.J 
.: oi :;m:\:/.\J, \ I 1.1 
-0.08 ..0.04 l} 
Angle {Degree} 
FIG. 4. Simulated rocking curves for l.5-ILm Alo.,GlIo.,As/ 
AlxGa, x As/1.5-ftm Ala ,Ga",As/GaAs(OOl) for x = (a) 0.35 and (b) 
0.15 at varying thickness of the At Ga, _ ,As layer. The thicknesses are the 
same in (al and (b). 
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gives the minimum layer thickness for a single layer sample. 
We demonstrated that the peak shifting is due to the interfer-
ence between the thin-layer amplitude and other amplitudes. 
We point out that the boundary condition was incorrectly 
stated in many papers and that kinematical diffraction theo-
ry and the peak separation method have the same minimum 
thickness for the application range. 
This work was supported by the National Science Foun-
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The influence of many .. body effects on the gain and linewidth 
of semiconductor lasers 
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We employ quantum~mechanical many~body theory to determine both the radiative 
recombination spectra and the linewidth broadening factor in III-V semiconductor diode 
lasers. We conclude correlation effects and the fun k . p band structure in our calculation. Our 
results clearly illustrate the manner in which many-body effects relax momentum conservation 
in the recombination process. 
Optical processes in solid~state light~emitting diodes 
and lasers have been the subject of intense theoretical analy-
sis. Experimental results have generally been interpreted by 
assuming that the total momentum of the recombining elec-
tron-hole pair is not conserved in the recombination process 
in both doped and unrloped semiconductors. 1,2 While theo-
retical models have been constructed which are solely based 
on changes in the density of states and the degree of k conser-
vation at the band extrema associated with local fluctuations 
in the electron and hole densities,3.4 most work has centered 
on the role of many-body effects. Unfortunately, the inter-
ference term in the gain in the lowest-order approximation 
with respect to the electron~plasmon coupling is divergent 
for fuu = Eg •5•6 In a somewhat heuristic model this diver-
gence has been avoided by broadening the electron propaga~ 
tors;7 however, most researchers have approximated the 
electron-electron interaction and the band structure in order 
to sum the ladder diagrams for the interband polarization 
function. 8- \() A divergenceless theory is also generated by 
neglecting correlation effects, although this produces an un-
realistic broadening of the gain curve. While occasionally 
cited as an explanation of band tailing, 11 this effect is gener-
ally eliminated by neglecting the interaction of electrons 
with plasmons11 or by selecting a value of the T= 300 K 
GaAs electron lifetime r on the order of 0.5 ps.13 Such val-
ues, however, conflict with recent results which indicate that 
r~O.03 ps. 14 Further, since the matrix elements in these cal-
culations are momentum~conserving, the gain curves do not 
display the features of k nonconservation. 
In this communication, we evaluate the gain spectrum 
using realistic expressions for the spectral density functions, 
overlap matrix elements, and correlation effects associated 
with virtual and real plasmon emission by the recombining 
electron-hole pair. A series of approximations then leads to a 
simple and rapid algorithm for the gain profile which is free 
of band-edge singularities. 
Beside the optical gain, another quantity of great experi-
mental interest is the dependence of the real and imaginary 
refractive index components on carrier density. Theoretical 
studies here have considered momentum-conserving recom-
bination between electrons and holes with Lorentzian spec-
tral density functions. 12,13 The results are relatively insensi~ 
tive to the particle lifetimes and therefore agree qualitatively 
with experiment. 
OUf first objective in this study is to calculate the optical 
gain, defined in tenus of the conductivity by 
g(w) = - 41TRe u(w)/cnr • The conductivity in tum may 
be written as a sum of the products of Coulomb matrix ele-
ments with the components of the retarded linear response 
function, Suppressing band indices, integration symbols, 
and coordinate and time variables, we can express the linear 
response function as L = - Hi[GG + G(o"Io/.5U)G]. Con-
988 J. Appl. Phys. 66 (2),15 July 1989 0021-8979/89/140988-04$02.40 © 1989 American Institute of Physics 988 
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